Welcome to Jefferson County....Florida's Keystone County
“NOT A SINGLE STOP LIGHT IN THE COUNTY”

Meet the Faculty and Staff

L-R: Covey Washington, Ag & 4-H Agent, FAMU, Kristin Jackson, FCS Agent, Joann Demott - Office Manager
Gladys Neely - 4-H Program Assistant, Jed Dillard - Livestock & Nat Resource - Nancy Scarboro –Receptionist,
John Lilly, County Extension Director/4-H Agent

ADMINISTRATION
Dr. Pete Vergot, UF/IFAS Northwest District Director, Quincy
Mr. Roy Schleicher, Jefferson County Coordinator

Jefferson County Facts
Population: 14,894
Land Area: 611 square miles or 392,365 acres
Points of Interest:
The Monticello Opera House
The Wacissa & Aucilla River
Beautiful Historic Plantations

Jefferson Extension County
4-H
* Enrolled 993 youth into 4-H in 2009.
* 52% of the youth between ages 5-18
  in Jefferson County are enrolled in 4-H.
* In 2003-2008, Jefferson County 4-H had the
  largest summer camp attendance of any county in Florida.

Ag. Facts
*Ranked number 1 in the state in pecans production
*Number of Farms, 642 in 2007
*Land in Farms, 147,432 acres in 2007

BUDGETS
Jefferson County Extension:
$251,046.00

The Wacissa River
The Jefferson County Courthouse

Marshmallow Wars at 4-H Camp 2010
Hay Demonstration Field Day